
                                       Class XII  

                        Home Science Worksheet  

  Q1. Define the following: 

(a) Dietetics (b) Clinical nutrition (c) Dietary modification (d) Therapeutic diets 

(e) Prevention of disease (f) Nutrition counselling 

Q2. Define the following: 

(a) Nutritional status (b) Malnutrition (c) Public health (d) National nutrition policy 

      (f) Community health (g) Stunting (h) Wasting (i) Hidden hunger 

 Q3. What are the different ways in which work can be perceived? 

 Q4. Differentiate between job and career. 

 Q5. What is meant by meaningful work? 

Q6. What are the factors used to measure the quality of life? 

Q7. What are the factors refers for standard of living? 

Q8. What do you understand by the terms gender and sex? 

Q9. Who are home makers? What is their contribution in the economy of the family? 

Q10. How will the women get recognition in the family and the society? 

 Q11. How are women guaranteed equality in India? 

 Q12. What are the government initiatives in favour of women? 

Q13. What do you understand by child labour? 

Q14. Why do we consider therapeutic diets as modifications of normal diets? 

Q15. What are the types of dietary modifications that a medical nutrition therapist may      

make? 

Q16.  Why do we need dietary changes to prevent chronic diseases? How are they 

linked    with lifestyle?  

 Q17.  How can chronic diseases be treated with diet therapy? 

Q18.  What are the roles performed by a dietitian? How does the dietitian form a team 

in patient care with other health care professionals?                          

 Q19.  How can we prepare for a career in clinical nutrition and dietetics? 

Q20.  What is the importance of good nutrition? How does disease affect nutritional 

status   of a person? 

Q21.What are the common nutritional problems facing India?  

Q22. What are the Nutrition programmes operating in our country? 

Q23.What do you understand by Protein- Energy Malnutrition (PEM)? 

Q24. What are the difference between Marasmus and kwashiorkor?  

Q25. What is the role of Public Nutritionist? 

Q26. What can you conclude about? 

       (a) role of the diet in disease causation.. 

       (b) role of the diet in disease prevention.. 

Q27. Explain briefly the following terms: 

     (a) Standard of Living (b) Quality of Life (c) Poverty line 

 

 

                                       


